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Sees
Now Advfertisemchtsi

Deahs & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

WatclieSj

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

,rOST OfTltjiS UUILDINO,

"Weisspoi'fc, Pemia- -

Hepairing
V I

STall kinds rfbmptljr attehdcd to at VERY
Reasonable Charges.

If you Deed anything in otlr
line, give us a cull before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
tire as low tis the lowest, and
all Goods are Warranted to be
Us represented. feb2--y

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement tf Passenger trains.
may i85.

trams ieavo Atlciltown tis follows :

(Via PerkiuMkn It AtLnoAD.)
For Phlladclbhta. at '4.55, 8.50, 11.40 a. tn..

rind "J.10 p. w.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia &t 6.03h.in.ahd 0.20 p.m

(Via East Pens UitAncn.)
For Reading and HarrisbUrit, 0.00, 8.40 a.

Id.. 12.15, 4.S't, and 9.05 p. m.
For Lancaster and Uoliitnbla, t.CO, 8.40 a.

hi., anal an p.m.
SUNDAYS.

For ttarrlsburg, and waypolnts, T.S5 a. tn.,
8.( 5 p. m

For Philadelphia T35n.ra.
Trains for Alltfltown leave as follows :

(Via l'xKSibMaic Railroad.)
Leave Phllad'a, 4 3), 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

M.35, 4eo, and Mi p.m.
HUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 8.00 a.m., SCO. 4.20
p. in.

(Via EatT Fksn. DtiAjtcn.)
Leave Heading, fiSO, 10.16 a. m.. 2.00, 3.to.ando.lJp m.
Leave llarrliburg, 6 25, f .50, 4.50 a. m., 1.4 J

and 4.uu p. in.
LeaVe Lancaster, fT.30 tu m.; liOO and f3.40p. m.
I.eaVe (JolUlnbta, f.so a. ni i 1.10 and 3.4up. in.
fr rom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave ftcadlhir, B.0) a. m., d.00 H. rh.
Leave liarilsburir. t.oo p. in.. 4 Oi p. in.Leave Philadelphia rj.su a. m , 8.0 p. tn.
Trains via "Perklomen Railroad" markedthus () run to and Iroro Depot. Ninth andUreeh slrcels, Philadelphia, other trains to

and froin Hroad street liepol.
The5i,Oande.45a. m, trains from Allen
.n. audi o M 33 arid n.l p.m. tr.iln IromPhiladelphia, via Perklomen Railroad, havethrough ears to and I rum Philadelphia.

J. 15. AVOOTTKN,

O.d.ttANrOim.
Uen'l Pass'r it Ticket Agent

May27lh.lssa

REMOVED.
&, M. Seiple, PliTsiciaii & Snrgeon,

nlM
formerly occupied by A. J. lltt.i.KN mater,rjirrA.1" !L'ile.?',M 10 " Wl WendsptltMhs. ItnltltSi from0 to D o'clock P. M. March 31, 1683.

I ALBSMEN Wanted!
To canvass for the sale of draper,
Jloses ahd other Nursery Slock.
Steady emplnvinent guaranteed. Sal-vn-

ExPknbkb Paid I Apply at
once, Uiiahk HnoTiiBiis. Rochester,
N. Ti fllefur In Hit r,!iii.r

April 122m r

Durham Is historic. Itwaaneutralirround
during the armiEUco between Sbcnuan and
Johnson. 8cldters ox both armies flucd
t'jeir jwtlttioi m 1th the tobacco Etorcdthero,
end, after tho surrender, marched home.

Soon orders came from EaEt,.Wct,
KortU&nd fauth,for "more of that elegant
tobacco.'1 Then, ten men rau an unknown
factory. Kow It employs too men, ueea the
p'nfc and plek of tho Golden Belt, and the
Durham Iliill iitao trade-mar- of this, tho
best tobacco in tho world. DlackwcU's Hull
Durham Smoklnir Tobacco has tho largest
rale of any mioiluf tobacco In the world.
Trayf gunriy became it is tho ti. au
deafen have lb Trade-mar- bf the Dull.

LOOK OUT1 A
'4--

tf hoM (r'6na for a rck.
niro of BlackweU'ti Uulj
Durham bnioklm?uheu told, bo

cornered by tlie bull.1 13

Legal Notices.

Estato Notico(
titala of Francis Stockeh, lato of Hahon-- I

ok Twp, UarbontJo., P., Uec'J.
Letters' Testamentary upon the above Es-

tate havlnir been (ranted tothenmltrslunen,
all persons Indebted to snld Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment and
those havlnsclatoM to present the same with'out delay, to

LOUISA STOCKEll.Lehlghum P. O.. Carbon Couniy, Pa ,
? hr Attorney, Ji it, 81KWEU- -. Ksq.,
JMauch Ohunk, Pa. May 10, 188i-w- 0

Try Pino Remedies.

KMRAKOFFf SalFalorm all

Palmom&TroulJles

For the Core e(C?ofrrumptlon, Asthma, Hern,
orrhaxe, lllphtherta, tiroup, Whonplnff
t)Uili,Pneuiiionla,tlatarrh,L'nii;hs.('old,
Sore Throat and all llroOctilal Troubles.

It Is a wonderful nrenaratleu of Pino nn.1
Honey, and Is wurkiiiir a radical revolution;
the treatment and cure of all cansesortho
above rteeases. KuitAKorr Hives instant
relief velthttut fail, and with falthlul use will
ensci a rapu anil periect xure. it absolutely
4oei net con Kin either opiate, narcotic orany Injurious Unfit, and Is a runKLr vmist.4.LrKifAnATiur. A thial will convince
yj-io- r lis merits. Ifjou wuuld altravs leel
tare of the safety of your rtilrdren durlnit

weather and atall times, keep a UiU
tie in your uedialne chest. Send lor iiami.h.
let to il A. LEW IS & CO.. Sole Proprietors,
ri Uhapsl Street, Htn llaven, Ot,

Pim IIittxrs, pmis Kidkkv AHD LivePiils, Pina PLaaiaaa akdPimk lUau.
old ny Drurilils janlJ-hiS-nr

"Original Cho&p Oaeh Store"

Unequaled Bargains

FaBhiouablc Parasols!
Doth styles and prices ara attracttntr (lie at-

tention ofour lady Irlends, Their mar'
velous ISeauty and remarkable

value Hives wonderful speed
locales.

Hast Quality Satin Parasols, Silk. Lining
Ulng. with Einny handle, only II.0J.

Have been Selllnx at 110.00.
Extra heavy Satin Parasols, silk lined, silk

lace and tassel wlih natural handle,
IMS. Were IT TS.

llalf Ilrocadcd Silk and hall Satin Parasols
rtlth silk lining and fancy handle,

were fOJS. Now itX8.
Heavy Drocitde4 Silk Parasols with colored

unrnf? nnu natural nanuie (209.
tlfUal price, 3.C0.

These ate only a few of the many barcalnl
mat may ua iouuu in our larite paraioistoeu,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. l'dbllo Siuaro, Barik Street. Lchtih.

ton, Pa. Jitne T, I8sl-ly- .

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, ISSi.

SPECIAL NOTICE. rersons lhakllij;
payments tn tills oflico by money orders or
postal notes will please tnoko tbcin payable
at the WalssrotiT Post OtrFtcn, as the

office is nor a money orJer oflico

Our Noigliborhoocl in Brief.
"Mj stect," tie ninrmureil son nnd lowj
Ai sank the sun In crimson Rlowj
"Come tell me now lliy sudl's desire."
Deep In her eyea ho saw tho lira

Tliut tea let! Ins fate.

Close lo lils tide she nestling brcsserlj
llo felt her heart throbs 'gainst Ills breast,
While trustliil InVoShnhe ill his lace.
"I want' she salt!, with blushing groco,

"Another plate!"

John J. Kula, of town, spent Sunday
in Allentuwn.

Strawberries aro tolling at 12 nnil 15
cents per bos, by hucksters, on our streets.

SJ'Tlio Mnnlintlen five cent riir.ur nt
tho News Di'piu,uivcsuiiiver3al Salisfitrjlion.

The spritikler made Ul appearance lust
week and illd excellent service In laying
the dust.

Henry C. Vcnnor, tho Mnntt-eal- , Can
ada, weather prophet, died last Sunday
aged 43 years.

&S-G-o tn the News Depot fur Spear
head tobacco, and get a farm or piano fur a
premium.

Joe. rVhner'e framo ilwclllne house nl
Weietport Is rii)ildly being pushed towards
completion.

G. C. Doats A Co., the Welssporl watch-make-

and Jewelers, are having a fine run
of busluess.

A new plank pavement lias been laid
around the Kvahgellcal church on South
am; Northampton streets.

A new lot nl CLOCKS, WATCHES
ami JEWELRY just received ut B. llAOA
MAN'S Store, Lehighton. Pa.

Aaron Krcln has erected a ncnt Iron
fence in front of his three dwellings on
Northampton street.

II. II. Eyerctt, ol ho Weissport House,
is putting up a hondtoino double pnrcii
arouuil his hotel luildin?. tthidh. when
finished, will add much tn its appearance.

ed gold plalo Lnro Pint, war-
ranted lo keep their color, onlv 18 cents, at
HOCK'S Jewelry Store) opposite J. W.
Rauflenbush'a, Dehishlnn.

On Ealurdny, the 21st Intl., the Cornet
BandTof Bowmansville, will hold a pic nic
at tho School house. A finer! tilno is ox'
peeled and all are invited to participate.

le latest styles and the best tatle
In trimming, done, at the lowest rush
prices, nt llm millinery flora of Alvcllia
Graver, BjiiIi slretl, Li'liighton.

Misees Bella end Carrie Tclll!, two of
Easton'a estimable young ladies, who hnyo
been visiting Iriends and relatives hero, re-

turned home Monday evening.
.SJ-Aft-

er all tha others haVrj falldl tn
nukoycHir watch keep time, give mo a
trial. If I lull it will not cost you any-
thing. Yours, Ac, D. 8 BOCK.

A boy aged 10 years named Franh
Friliinger residing on Lehigh, street, had
Ills arm fractured on Monday of this week;
by falling from n barn door.

an petn Single Cugry Itornessj
in part nicklej at ten dollars im.l lull nlckle
attwelvo dollars, got up in good ttyle, ut
M. Flory's Harness Shop, Wcisspoil, l'a.

We learn that some of our Mahoning
Valley farmers, among them William F.
Brodhoad, intend lo make some experi-
ments In sheep-raising- .

ErChildren's hats from 25 cents up.
Ladies wishing crape bonnets or veils
should not lail i tec my elegant assortment
of crapes, Alvehia Graver Lelllglilou,

The Lehlgliton baso-ba- club it is
said will play a match game ol ball wiln
the Slatinglon nine, some day In the near
future

Srrapillnn Blood Cure cafes nil
originating in any impairment of the

blood, as fits nl epilepsy, anremia sick
headache and lem.ie wcakcess. Bold ut
Thomas' drug store,

We have received frofn L. Lum Smflli,
of io AijcnW Jlcraltl, a complimentary
park nl his highly interesting and amusing
"political euchre" cards. All xlillcian
should get a pa.-- of these curds.

fU.lf yon vanta nice.shin,ith,ciist sliavo
vour hair cut or linhipuning,go til Franz
Itoodcrer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-
tel. He will fix you right, and dcu'tyou
forget it,

A Thorough Course at Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint Irom tho
blood. It cures Scrufula, Ulcers, Boils und
Pimples Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehi2htoi,
and E. A. Hnrn, Weissport.

The picnle ol the AllentoWn lrieder-kran- tz

will be hld In Deily'a grove, near
Calasauqua, on Saturday, June 2Iit. The
Allentown Tyrohenne and the Pioneer
Band and East Catasauqua nnartelto will
be present.

SS-FO- R SALE Four Iluilding L..ts,
located on tho old "Centeiiiiial Hotel"
property, on 2nd street, tins l,r,,m.l. r
..r...A.i i..- - i.. , . . . ' .w..v,v. .ui ruir,nii reasunauie terms. Apply
In L. F. Kleppinger, corner of Iron and
ioa eireess, lor jurticulars.

II some cf our ciliieut would fix tho
broken payements In front of their resi
dences it woold be a big improvement, and
persons could go oat wolklDg after dark
wunout lesr ol breaking their necks.

scald-hea- tetter, rose- -
,nu, ..hi- - measles, neiuerasn, linchen.red-cum- ,

brsnnt-tette- r. dry tetter. ihi
all diseases of a scrofulous nature are cured
by bathing the diseased skin viith Tapillon
Skin Coie. Bold at Thomas' drug store.

Mrs. Elliabeth Ileese, the Yorktnwn
murderess, who was sentenced on the nine
teenthday of April to serve thirty days in
our couniy Jail, was discharged lart 8a'.ur
dsy and allowed to return to hef home. Bhe
was also sentenced lr iwy a lino of twenty
five dollars and the costs ioeurred, in her
trial,-th- total amount of nhich was one
hundred and thirty furdullais. She filed
an Inventory of her properly,, wnru to by
nerscii auu nusbanri, alao a U,od Ur the
payment nl Ihn abate sum. Her attorneys
preientm a pemwn to Judso Dreher. In
Cbaiiilers.for her ilficliaige whkh, under
the elfcamstiDcet, wtt approved.

A Bto TniNrtt litery sdbsdrlbcf Id Ihe
CAtinori Advocat who Immediately pays
tip arrearages aud one year In advanco will
receive free for r,hB year JTchlA dno! Uomt,
a large S page, 40 Column monthly paper'
devoted tn home matters. Step tin.

PW Only $10,00 casti
for an ull-wo- ol Suit at H. H.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

Tho Mile Boclely ortna M. E. cliUroh

ol fackerlon, will hold a strawberry and
Ice cream festival, tills (Friday and Satur-
day,) afternoon and evening, In tho old
8chnol Itoute, Fabketlon, There will be
musln each cvenlngitllat on Saturday event
lag by the Lehlgliton Corttet Hand.

"Now is thd time, and
CLAUSS & BRO., the
place, if you want a nice flt-tin- g

ALLwoot, suit of clothes)
made to order foi' Only $10.00.

An unknown man, supposed to be a
tramp, was sitting between two standing
coal cars, near the stove works, on the Le'
high Valley railroad, Monday (horning,
When an engine backing against tho cars
droye them together, driving the poor fel-

low's Ieg9 up In to his body. He was taken
lo St. LUko's hospilnl at flelhlehem,

will cure Whooping Coughi
That is n question asked every day. We
nan nnswer that we havo lound tho reine.lv
In 1'apllloii Coiieli Cure. It never tails,
and can bs ndlnlhlslcred In Infants without
danger. II n, , rfectlv harmless. Sold at
Thomas' popular drug eloro.

GSrl-I- . II. Peters, rtt the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit loi' only $10 cash,
if you order how.

The hearing of a number of culls
tlgalilst the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road Company, nt Alientnwrt, brought by
Ihn laborers of the Lehigh ahd Susquehanna
Branch, who refused In take scrip, look
place beforo Alderman Jones Monday
Morning. After a full hearing Ihe Com-

pany decided to pay in rash wages due.
S3JFriedmann A Jjnnterj'iuig are the

largest rulel-- y manufacturers in the United
States, ahd their goods are guaranteed to
be first class in every re'tprel and equal to
any in llio market. About .10 ilill'.'rent
styles of their and rnsorstiiRy
bo ceeti at Ihe News Depot. They wre
bnliiihlata lm renin and are beihg retailed
nt about ordinary wholesale prices.

Harry Prols, tigid 20, committed sui-

cide Monday evening by shouting himself
With a revolver. Ho lived with his father,
John Protz, n mile from Diston, and wa
In cnod circumstances. A year or so ago ho
married, ahd, to all nppearances, lived
happily Willi his wife. Ho wjs In ill
health, and this is tile only reason ascribed
to the deed.

PB.E. F. LuckenbaChj (Si Brondwayi
Mauch Chunk, has enlarged his slore, put
ill a new skylight, and now has on exhibi-
tion dvet 1000 styles of fine paper hangings,!
decorations, Irr'zra rtnd borders, together
with an elegant lino ol dadu shades, with
latest hltnrhments and trimmings. Brinks,
ttalioiiery and lancy goods In great vatiety
aud at tuwest prices.

While the wicked yodng tush ponds
his evenings at laying base ball, thegdod
young man enjoys tho opportunity of seeing
the piously inclined girls homo Irom prayer
meeting, or takes them out in one of David
Ebberl's handsome "rigs," which he obtains
for a small sum of cash ut the livery on
North street. The day is indeed chilly
when the good young than is left.

The Reading Coul Company has ad-

vanced the price of coal at Pint Richmond
35 cents per Ion Cacll oil Lykens Vulley
broken and eg,', to H 83 and $0 25, respect-
ively. The changes in prices at Elisabeth,
port, N. J., are adyuuees of 10 rents per
Ion, to $1.25, lu store, and of 35 Cents in
Lykens Valley, broken and egg, to $5.25
and $5 CI), respectively.

jaI have just returneM frnm Iho fcftv

with au fluiiier.se clock nl SUMMER
STYLES OF HATS, BONNETS, CHILD- -
IIK.N'8 AKU liAUY'S CAPS, Ac, which
I oiler at tho lowest rash ptiresi Call and
be convinced that I sell CHEAPER thou
ally it hef. ALVENIA GRAVER, Bauk
ktreet, Leliightun, Pa,

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company has purchased a trad ol
1518 acres of Undeveloped coal lahd in
Klino and Rush Townships, Schuylkill
county, from John H. Reuse, trustee. The
sum paid for the property Is S125,87f 03.
The tract is known as the Summit lands,
and coal has been proven on it. The
Tiesckow Railroad Company has a
right ol way across it.

iSTB.No remedy for catarrh has diet with
such success us Paplllon Catarrh, it neyer
lulls ami Hoes Us duty thoroughly not by
relieving lemiiorarily but by Curing per-
manently. It does not smart or irritate.
Sold ut ihoiiias' drug store, Bunk street.

The reports thatthesait of W. D. Dins
more against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey lo annul tho lease to the Reading
Company has been compromised and that
Mr. Diusmofe has sold his Jersey Central
6tock to tho Rending or to any one in its
Interest, or in that of the Iccrc, aro denied
In positive and absolute term by Mr. Dins

oro'a business associate, who say they are
authorized lodoso for him.

About nine o'clock Tuesday inorillfig
tho dead body of Mrs. Monnhon, mother 0!
Colonel P. II. Mnnohan, ofOlrardyille, was
f.iuud in the pond above the dem nt Iho
Red bridge, about one hiile outside ol
Shenand'iah. Mrs. Monohun was 67 years
ol age und an estimable ami highly re-

jected lady, who had lived Ihero for many
years. It is euptuised she was taking a walk
and accidentally fell into the water aod
was tlrowned.

ggTTho rtisli still continues
at Ui.AUss & Bito.j for those
handsomely-nlade- , allw o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a suit made to order.

A company ol New Yoik City capital-
ists, with a nominal capital of $750,000, are
negotiating for tho leases aud purchases of
several traclsofcoal land in' the Brush Val
ley, fiye miles from Centralis,'. They have
secured the title for one large tract and
have applied for a charter. It is said they
haye also been negotiating with the Read-
ing company for Ihe lease of seyeral col
lierles neai the Lehigh Valley Railroad
track.

William Love.agcd fifty five, for thirty
years boss founder for the Thomas Iron
Company, at Hokendauqua,Wasfuund dead
alongside of the railroad track there at five
u'clock Tuesday morning with tbelrontof
his skull rrusbed lb. It is Supposed that
nhile descending a small hill near wheie
he was faund he stumbled and was killed
by striking bis bead against a railroad
sleeper,

An Easlnn policerritfi gntmarfel a man
who was talking about Blaine's chances for
carrying Pennsylvania and threatened in a
very abusive manner lo "run him iu" if
he did not stop talking on tha street about
BUiue's popularity. The man threatened
has made charge ajsioit the officer.

Bummer begins June 2ltt-eu- J Isits
ninety one days.

Lehigh farmers tiro rjoidmencing to tti
odt tbbabco Hauls.

Qullb a Solo by of Mauch Chlitiic people
are eoing to Ocean Drove.

A very dangerous Tj. S. teh dollar Jcgsl
tender holts has Just teen rAlt (nlrcUlatloh
The fables tmrhort tb beof Ih'e'se'tlcS 6figV8
and are a very good Initiation of the
genuine.

Pennsylvania has 60,000 Odd Fellows
and 35,000 Masons.

Son,
Take thy

best girl to ad
Ice cream parlor

dnll treat her. Thou
tnutt remember that the

climate is warm, and that thy
girl Is altrj thb same. Yet, my son,

when thou takest a walk In the com
patiy of thy beloyedi during these sultry'

evenings, lorgci not mat ice cream is
a great Cooler, ahd will 611 rely coot

her. When thou nrtabuUt it)
get the best, and thotl art

probably nwro Ibtk
the best rreailt 11

tept by Lew-
is Wehr,

Bauk
St.

tlurgeSs fjatkle, of Elatlngloh, has or-

dered a special election to be held On July
Sth, lo submit to the voters of that borough
the question of increasing its indebtedness
$5,842.05 to complete the laying of water
pipes In the streets of the borough, erecting
fire hydrants, Ac. Tho present bonded In-

debtedness of the borough is $28,292.85.
Tho ptoperly tubjed lo tafcallorl amounts
to $584,698.

At a special election last Tuesday In

Mauch Chunk, tho citizens by a majority of
127 decided that the School Directors should
erect a $40,000 school house. We havo one
In this borough.

During the week ending ott tho tlh
inst.. there vras no ton I transported oyer the
L V. Ril., and the report for the year thus
far shows a decrease In shipments oyer this
rond of 400,1 EO tons, as coin puled with came
date last year.

At tho Pennsylyohla Colliery, at Green
Rldgc, near Mount Carmel, Anthony

an Italian laborer, was instantly
killed by a full of rock. Before IcnVing

Italy he promised lo morry a young wo'
Inaii and a few days ago ho sent her money
to bring her here to make her his wife.

Win. Wallace, President o'flho StrrJuds-bui- g

Bank, Sailed last week under liabili-

ties amouuling to one hun I red and thirty
thousand dollars, tie hod Itl use $i)0,o()0 of
the mtihey of the tank, but hud secured the
Institution, tn that It loses nothing, and de-

positors arcs raft). Mr. Wallace was Ch

gageil in numerous business enterprises,
und has since It's fallllte surrendered every-

thing It is said he Can meet itl debts.
Thomas Dulfv, n brakeriian, foil be

tween two coal Cart hh the Delaware, Lack-pwun-

and Western Itoad ot Scranlon
Tuesday and hail both legs lord off by the
wheels. Ilia scalp was also torh off and he
died shoMly alter tho ftCciileht.

Several persons, tuid to be prdmtnenl
citizens ol ICutztnwn, exploded quantities bl
lynamlle 111 llib Maiden creelt for the pur
pose of killing Hah. Large numbers of the
dead fish were left on tho banks and flow-

ing In the water and made the neighbor
hood very oflenslye.

A gravel train on lite Lehigh Yalley
Railroad, ilruwn by engine 89, struck a
double team at the crossing at Cherry ford,'
between Lockrfaloand JjaUry'Sfnn Friday
morning. Tho wagon was broken Into!
smithereens, and tho driver was slightly
Injured.

Tile Motlch Chunk DMdcrlzl says:
Ourlricnd Rowland, of the Lehigh Vulley
Rallfoail ofllcej has become a practical local
preacher. He occupied tho pulpit of St.
Paul's M. E. Church last Sunday, Rev. Mr.
Hcilner being absent, and lie is as able In
sermonizing as he has prbyeb: himself to be
as au educator and clerk.

Found Bead.
Tuesday evening last Josiah Whlbacb,

of Easting late an Imitate of the County
Alms House, applied to tho Swan Hotel,
Eastouj ror lodging, aod eskod to sleep in
the Stable, and was "hown tb the hay loft.
AshodldiiOt make his appearance1 in the
mornin- -, the hostler on going to awake
him, fuund that fad had died during the
night. Wnhlbach was about 03 years of
ge and has eeVeral children in and around

Baslon. Coroner Uhlcr was notified and
the jury rendered a yerdict of death from
unknown Causes.

Te athcr's Examinations.
Teacher's examinations will L'd held as

follows I

East Malich Chunk, Thursday iabt 19.
Summit Hil1, Monduy June 23.
Jeansville, Wednesday Junb25.
Lansfordi Friday June 27.
Weatherly, Monday June 301

Mauch Chunk, July S.
Examinations will begin Ut 8 ri. hi.

Teachers must be examined in Iho districts
In which they Intend to teaeh. Exceptions
will be made only for satisfactory reasons.

T. Ai SSTDitt, Co. Su'pt; of Schools;

Mahoning Squibi.

r.iiuciB uid in... uiiAM'U.iy niTHlilllt;
rain. The cold sprirtg which we had ami
the dry summer now, will not bring good

1 - bl ,ut, r if-... ir . i. it . i . t. ...u .ri oid iratorr
of the Centra Square Se.lert School, was
home tn attend hi uncle's funeral, but re-
turned nri last Friday afternoon.

Edwin Twitmyer, whn lafigh't the Eelt c..t...l 1,.. I 4 V. ..cv urilinn i.i, jnuiniHI IS I1UW H iirill'T HI

Colleiie,
.

spent a Week of his vacation with
r fiiicum. ncir.

Frank Ebert's ahd Agnes fiitlef were
married on the first of this month,

The Literary Society of Centre Sqdare
was closed h lust Saturday night, until
the opening of I lie full term hf the select
school which will be on Ihe SOtli of July.

ConiC Proceedings,
The June term of court waj opened on

Monday, at Mauch Chunk, by Judge
Myers, of Eoston, Hon, S, S. Dreher be
ing unable to leave hlshomeon accotint of
sickness In his family. The associate
judges, HebeMing aod Meendsen were
present and occupied their seats. The re
turns of the constables were reccif ed, the
Grand Jurors were called and sworn, and,'
lipctayes appointed. The first esse called
was:

Com. f s. Mlcbsel Boyle; Isreeny. t7m.
Wolk prosecutor. Verdict, guilty. g

Com. vs. Michael Boyle; malicious mis
chief. Mrs. Mary Brown, prosecutrix.
The parties in this case are relatlyes resid
ing In East Mauch Chunk, and the prisoner
was with charged throwing ttoAeS through
the windows of prosecutrix residence. Ver
dict guilty.

Com. vs. William Waterbor. Iodlctrnc'nt
quashed, It being in evidence that the
Grand Jury bad been tampered with, and
a new indictment to be presented. Indict
ments were also crdtrcd to te presented
gainst T. 8. Beck and B. J. Knots, for al

leged tampering with Grand Jury in aboye

Pot1 Assembly.
I lierohy nnnounoo myaolf os a camll

a I'cmocrauc itcprcscntEUvo lor Uio hoit
LemslB.turo. WhoUicreloctod or defeat-b-

I shall continue to Isdjorfor tho corn-plet- o

overthrow of nil monopolies nnd
...a lauuun icuans ana cgcriciM wuica
fire COntlnunllv mn1mnrv1 tn Ati'iit-M- iha
poor; filThly 1)clievW that holtlicr'Nail
tuhl nor Gol evohdcslgned tliKt the poor '
should be, ru they now arc, vlrtuaUy, tho
elftvcs of tlio Plutoctacy better known
as tlie MONEY POWEK. Good wages
tot A fair day's work, to bo promptly paid
In cash; should bo tho law. and no Com-
pany Stores, iior any other methods,
should be allowed to exlsti to ovcr'tcach
tho laborcf;

Strongly bblldvirig that thctj are.
others, really tho great and vital

things that aro of practical Importance
to the nlaSECB Of tho nconle. nntl that tlinv
Inust bo radically corrected, sooner or"
later. I plddgd ntysclf; undci1 all circum-ttancc-

to advocate them with an un
yielding conviction; that It hi for justice,
ijjui ana mo gocu ot Humanity, auu a

sualt do it with energv and force.
W. "M. IlAl'SIIER.

Lehighton, Juno 4, 1834:

tiover ToWamonslne Items.
Decoration day was obseryed hete on

Sunday, Juno 1st. A largoCobrse of people
participated In decoratibg tho few soldiers'
graves In nur cemeteries.

Mr. Ilabn, the newly elected organist
ot St. John's congregation, has now moved
hit lamlty from Bath to this place.

Itsryey Shefer.of Pnrryville, was serf'
nutly hurt last Friday, by the Carbon Iron
nnd ripeCo's. cinder train. Wo aro unallo
to give full particulars.

Strawberry season is nearly oyer,
They were slightly dalnsged bv tbo drouth,

Ell George, of East feiin, has a wueon
toad of pigs which he bought In Hew Jer
sey. He oilers them for salt!.

Vm. Blcse'i straivberry faith was vis
ited one night last Week by thleyes, tnuny
plants were torn out by Ihe roots.

Laf. Item Is now happy nt Ihrj arrival
Bfonotliet member to his family. A ivce
little oHe.

The hew road leading Irom Rdther-ford- 'a

to Samuel BtroilpM is completed.
The hay crop this year will be less

than last year, and tberefUro high prices
Will follow. CoSFlniNC'lt.

t to Disasirons Effects of a Cave'lii Neat
Wilkcsbarre-Th-

people living in the yicinily of Pbko
Hollow, a small mining village abbut four
lllilcs fhiltl Wilkcsbarre, were Staitled from
UtCir sleep Monday night by a loud report
resembling the noise of an edrlhqiiake and
Immediately followed by the shaking of
(heir hiillses from the foundation. It was
at once known to miners that a cave-i- of
the earth's surface lldrt oreured. The alarm
wat at bnSo given, lahteths were procured
and thb Work ol investigation begun. Large
fissures IK Iho earth running hundreds of
yards werts discovered. Thd Surface for
about four acres had sunk fully tOyen inches
aud In many places ten Inches;

In a space covering about oho dtre.where
many Irame dwelling llotise's aro situated.
the fall Was tlie greatest. Tho foundations
of ill Ihe houses, abotit twenty In number,
completely knocked from under them, to
that they immediately began Id topple
oyer. Klrkland McDodgrtll, tirhd occupied
one Of the dwellings with his falnily, was
awakened by his tbfeo children rolling odt
rif bed, the giving way of tlie foundation
causing tho house to go oyer on its side.
Tho family were removed as soon as pnssi'
jile lo.a pldCboftafely, MrDougSlI himself
Siisialhe.il serious' Injuries white attempting
lo prop up the gable ehd of his house. The
house is a commote wreck. The others cm
iu a rrilicnl condition. All tils families
ho ye moved out and at present find quar-
ters' Ih Ihdlf neighbors' houses that are not
a (Tec led by the cave-lu- .

The approach of daylight Tuesday
morning drew n lilrgo crowd of tpectatnrs
to the scene and much eieilement prevail
ed. The bottoms of all tlie wells hod fal
len out dnHhg the night and tha water
fushed lol. Iho mind below. It was Con-

sidered by experts that a further drdpnt the
earth might b3 expected at any moment,
and inmates of the wrecked houses Were
warded not lo return to their places of
abode dnderany clrcdrastances. Tho grndnd
on Which tho tfave In occurred is owned by
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Coal Company. It is impossible to' estimate
the datrfago at this writing; but it will be
heavy.

Atddeut id a Lehigh ValloY Engineer,
Harry Molineaux, of South Easton.one

of the Inost prominent engineers on the
Lehigh Valley railroad, savs the Easturt

lVffli.i of Monday evening: met with a seri
ous accident Monday nlternoon. His loco
motive, the "Asa Packer," came in wjth
the 12:15 Iralrt. Aller the. traiu stopped et
the depot Ilafry put hil hand between Ihe
spokes of one bf the wheels lo feel if the
eccentrics were hot; when thb engine start-
ed euddchfy and caught tbo limb beforo be
ciuld remove it. The bone, d few inches
below thO elbow; Choi out through the
flesh ahd tore a gash about Six inches long
aud three wide. Mr. Molineaux was taken
to tho restaurant at tbo deut and attended
by Dr. James Cavuhau'gh, Jr. Thb bone
was shoved back to lis place and the arm
tplintered. The doctor tsid that hn would
do all he could tn eayo the arm, but wat
afraid that It woflld have tn com (Iff. The
injured man was taken to St. Luke's hos
pital on the 1:30 train. Mr. Molineaux
Said that the ttarling of tlie engine was
cstised by ton much Stesm forming in the
cylinders and that the locomotive had fre
quently acted Ih the safne wsy previous: to
thb accident)

Children's Day.
On last Sabbath, June 6th, Cs far as our

information goes, we believe, was the first
time that Children's Day wat observe! in
the 11. E. chufrh, ahd the programme as
prepared fully carried out. It Wat a day of
joy and gladness and will Iffng be remem
bered by all who Voi6 fcfMent, In the
morning tho Church was comfortably
filled, bat in the evening ihe audience was
to Urge that extra seats were brought In,
The, services In the morning and evening
were of a fry iotereitlng cbsrscter,

Of singing, responsive reading,
recitation and short addresses. The speeches
of the children were suitable for the occa-

sion, and were generally well delivered.
The floral decorations were very pretty .and
their arrangement In tbo front part ol Ihe
church reflects rrtuch Credit on the' taste and
skill of those who had the mailer Iu charge.
Tho members aril friend! of Ihe church ex-

tend their thanks to' those who contributed
flower's fir the occasion, and to all others
who took part io the exercises. A cordial
Invitation is extended to come rrod worship
with us, all will receive a hearty welcome.

X

Franklin O. Ditsinger, oldest son of
the Itte Rtr. Moses Ditsinger, died nesr
Eudora, Kansas, on May IVlh, In hltSttb
year. lie was born in Lebanon county,
Fa, Be Icavat a wile ted two children.

FftOM THE PEOPLE.
WAdftfW finl.1 iSiWfcfllvAl rfiinnnilhlft for

Hon. W. M. Rapthot'i Candidacy,
LiNtroaD, June lOtb, 1684.

Editor or trtc AbVocati Dtar Sin In
your valuable paper of last week I saw that
Mr- - w-- Rther(of Lehiqhtoa, ofTefs

himself as a dtndiJato for the Legislature
si tbo next fall election. I felt at tho tlmo
thtt this was lust tho man we waalod, hut
thought no mors about the subject Until
Monday morning, when f met tome miners
from this region over In Tamaqua,and we
began to talk among ourselves about the
chancel of next election. Some of tha men
are not long enough here to know mUch
about Mr. Rapiher; to I told them all I
khew. I told them abodl his having been
left without a father at ten years ot age
without a pehuy In the world, and with
alt the responsibilities of stippoftlrig his
mother find hit brother and titters; how
he worked away and between times got
htmtell a common school education; how
hb joined the nrrriy aud stayed In it until
the end of the war; earning the reftdldlfon
bf a brave soldier, and by bis Integrity and
capacity gaining Ihe esteem and friendship
bfhis officers and comrades. My friends
wanted to know mrre about lilul, so I told
them how he went to college and got ad
milted to tho her, pay'ng his way by teach
ing school and other work at off time's.

I then told them how ho was tent to tho
Legislature In 1877, when E. Reed Meyf
was Speaker of tho Lower House and John
F. Harlralm Was Governor of Iho Stale.
As wo all refhember well Mr. Rapther be
camo In a Short lime an acknowledged
leader. Among oilier valuable measures
ha inlroduced a bill lb Indemnify the conn
lies for tho expense of Iho Slollio Mnguiro
trials. Hit speech ori tlldt occasion was
marked by great eloquence ahd power and
brought him prominently before the public
mind The bill passed tho Assembly, tut
was unfortunately defeated by a fewyctes
in the Senate, air. Repsher then took an
active part In passing Ihe Mechanics' Lien
bill; by which builders and mechanics gain
the great privilege of having tho first claim
upon tho buildings they aro engogol on.
Ho then exerted himselt in urging on a bill
to protect hihto carefully Iho wages of all
clussesof laborers. This Important measure.
Interested him thnre than any of the olhert.
He spared neither time, labor nor skill, but
without success In a Republican House.
The next great tneasuro lor which be uued
his powerful advocacy was that for the di-

vision of Luzerne county Ihto the preicnl
counties of Luzcrno and His
influence upon this occasion was ono of the
active causes that carried the' bill success-
fully through all difficulties.

DUHhg his short lerln at Harfijburg Mr.
Rupsher wat a prbtnlnent member of foil- -

of tho most Important Committees to which
a private tnSmbOr Coilld bo appointed: two
judiciary committees, ono on Constitutional
ro'orin and nhobn labor and industry. The
last one, I may add; was (that 13 which
he gave his most Untiring energy and do- -

yotlon. All who know W. M. Ratber
know that his ihletett in labor and the
working classes is hot fnera Hp service
from Iho tongue outwards. It is an Ihler
;st Which arises froiii personal cxperlenco
ot the farts and from tho profound tym
pathy which a generous nnd
man must always entertain for those of his
oppressed fellows Ifelt struggling in that
ditch from Which ho himself manoced
wild such difficulty to escape. Iu private
or in juibliti life, at home, nn tbOstrcrt; or
In tho court room W. M. Rapther Is always
and everywhere tho poor man's fllend
There Is not one partljleof sham about him:
Ho is a good lawyer; ah excellent speaker,
a reliable friend; a bitter enertiy, ac honor- -

abiO man Snd a first class Democrat.
Now I a ui afrdld, Mr. Editor, that you

will have tome trouble with my grammar
and spelling but iioh't mind that. Just put
il dnwn at I write it, us the facts aro all
right, and that Is the main thibg.

One word more. When I told thy friends
all tbflt I knew myself about Rapsher it
was nearly time for the train, and at wo
walked down to tbb depot we all agreed
that iiupfdier was the mail for Lantloid,
anyhow lie is worth a wholo cartload Of

tho legislators who tor Iho past
tiye years or more have been sent to mis
represent this coutlty In Iho Slate Legisla-
ture, and I ant confident that he will haye
a walk-ove- r at the next election. I remain;
Mr. Editor,

"four very obedient servant,
A WobkIko Man.

6n Bank Street.
Eb. Anti'CATr: Several tithes during

the past week we have bad occasion tn walk
up Bank street as far as the Central ilejKit,

and, we have noticed, very particularly,
between Noith ahd Coal etreets, that the
oir is impregnated Willi Ihe tnnst sickening
odor, fully, If not surpassing In quality ,and
Strength "the slinking ditch."' Whether it
comes from pig sty's, stables, or gutters, t
should not be tolerated in our rising com-

munity, as it is the forerunner of all Kinds
of disrate. Cit.zin.

llarder in tho First Degree.
At Millard, last Friday, George Smith,

who on Iho previous Wednesday, pleaded
guilty ofthe murder of Heitz at Stairway
fin thfl night of May 12, was, by Judge
Seelcy and his associates found guilty of

murder In the first degree. Interna ex
citement prevailed In the Crowded couit-roo-

Just beforo sentence of deatli was
tu be pronounced on the prisoner hit coun-
sel asked for suspension of sentence for
sixty days, claiming t6at (be ifefeiiso might
be able to bring soirie witnesses ou tho be
half of '.he prisoner. Judge Seelcy ed- -

jiurned court until Saturday morning.
when sentence was deferred until June 30;
The murder was ore ot the rrtosj atrocious
evef committed in the State.,. (Tiiiilh.

the murder in open court, through
an Interpreter. He told bow be bad seeu

Haiti talking with Annie Smith at hit gale
ou the fatal night; bow he went around
cautiously to the back ofthe housd, entered
it and got his gun, which he had already
loaded, and waited for Heitz to pas by.
Smith saw Heitz bid his sweetheart goo-
dnight and crept behind a slump. When
Hellz came within shooting distance he
fired and Heils fell. He says that be cal-

led out "look out" md then fired again.
Heitz fell, mortally wounded and died
three week affer, prolrsting to Ihe last
that Smith ebot him, as he recoguized bis
voice.

Evangelical Carat) Meetings'.
At a meotlng of dt lfuteS appointed by the

various churches 6f the Evangelical Associa-
tion In Lehigh county, held recently In Al-
lentown, It was resolved that two camp
meetings' itioold be held In Lehigh county as
follows: At Laury't slallcn, from August
4th 10 sib; at Seiple' station, from August
lClh to J nd Ono at Parryvllle, Ills
coualy, from Ai)gaaiz7th to September Sad.
Those who attend on Sunday will have to
take their eatables along, at nothing will be
sold on the grounds on that dsy. .

Ddath of Marr E. Lemckel.
Mary E., daughter ol Mr. Fred. Louckcl, ot

this borough, died very unexpectedly of
oid-malaria, on Monday night, Bho had
only been sick forabouttwo weeks, find was
thought by her ftlcnds ta ha convalescing,
nnd was slUlhs up on tho previous day. Bho
was n very exemplary young lady and was
highly respected by a largo cjrcla ot friends,
and her death h:-- j caused a void In the fam
lly which cannot bo filled. On account ot n
portion of tho family rcstdlntf In Colorado,
the funeral will net t.iko place until Monday
ne.U, ictli Instant, nt one o'clock p. ni by
which tlmo It Is expected that tha relatives
will be hero. Tho funeral Mrvlcei will be
held In tho M.E. churth.end Interment Irl
tho Lehighton Cemetary. Friends of tha
family nro kindly Invited to attend the' funer-
al from' tho residence other father on Bauk
street. The family have our deepest sym-

pathy In their bereavement.

tho Lehigh Valley Railroad" Company
has declared a quarterly dividend of two
per rent.

SEW AIIVEMISKJIUSTS.

GOD'S ARSAPARILLA

Is dcslgricd to meet iho rrants ot a largo por
tion ot bur rcoplo who aro cither too poor to
employ a physician, br aro too far removed
to easily call one,-- and rt still larger class
Tvho nro net sick enough to rcqulro medical
advice, and yet aro out ol rorts and need a
mcdlclno lo build them tip, Give them an ap-

petite, purify their blood, nnd oil up tho ma-
chinery ol their bodies so It will do Its duty
l,lllllll. J." VIHUl 111 iit:iu lilhtS 11U1U Ul IUU
system anu nits exactly 1110 spot iiko

HOOD'S S ARSAPARILLA
It works lllco magic, reaching every part of
tho human body through the blood; giving to
all renewed llfo and energy;

My friend, you nerd not take our word.
Ask your ncMibnr, fcho has lust taken 0110
liolttc. Ho will tell you that ''It's the best
aoitar 1 ever invested."

LETtAtroNTN. it.. Feb. 15. iSTf).
I.InKSTtS. C. I. Hood & Co.: Dear Sirs

Although pcally prejudiced against patent
medicines in general, I wai Induced, Iiom
Iho excellent icports I had heard ot jour

10 ny a iiotiic, pise i;eccmi)cr,
for dyspepsia and general illustration, and I
havo iccclvcd very gratifying results from
its use. 1 am now tiding tho second bottle,
and consider it a very valuable icmcdy lor
IllUlCSUUU .11111 ll ilUl'llUUUi. 11UUU1U.1.

Youtstiulv, .
F. C. CHURCHILL,

(Firm ot Carter ft ami chill.)

CJ--A gentleman wild feninert
has been suffcrlns from uuiiibu
tho 7Jc6jf and .anjuor If) Dmihrii.
peculiar to this reason, ' rUUllUb
rays: "IIood'3 S.utsArAr.iLiA h pulling
new life right into me. I havo earned ten
round since I began to tako It." Has taken

Hood's SAhsAf AftiLLA Is sold by all drug
gists, frlco St per bottle; six for ts. Pre
pared by C. I. HOOD a CO;, Lowell; Mass.

Financi&l Statement of
Tte Lehighton Scbool District

For Year Ending June 2,1884

KEOEIPTS.
Balance on hand JUno 1. 1S33 (s 29 6
Stale Appropriation 357 10
crom uoiicciorsoi nixes.,., s.uo'j io
l.oant, 4 per Cen t llbnds .... too OU

Items, he 8 00
Balance duo Treasurer... 11 IDS 07

Total receipts $SS5I 10

EXPENDITURES!
Teachers' salaries...,.: $ i.ftso cd
Bonds redtcmetl 4,075 0
Janlior 1110 :s
w. M. Itansher. nrof. service is 00
H. V. Mortlilincr, printing n to
Repairs on building va 69
Mtnuto book 4 83
Ml llellmnn (10.. conl. tab 07
(.'. T. Horn, liquid slating 17 CS

v. acnwuriz, unoKcase, enairtropc 14 10
.1 . ,., wuuei, uius.., , 0 19
K. lliSnvilcr. nidi 21 (0
Thomas JCcrnerer, Insurance 19 tO
u. u. riiron, susq'c. ins. uo 10 w
Auditing nccounid.,1..: ., . a 00
Ezra Nulinrd,col 24S 45
I. . 11. suyucr, treasurer (0 Ot)

II. F. llollord: eecretarv 75 00
Interest ou Bonds i.ei.i os

Total cjfpchdllrireS. S.SIS 20

in the dbovo Item of Intcrost Is tnclnded
JIS'.i 50 which tvns duo on llondt prior tbduno
18!3 and romalned unpaid. ,.

iiUitlanlllng ll, mils Juno S, l86, S:.02.CD.
Six thousand dollars ot which have been
changed from 0 per cent, to 4 per cent. Inter
val, ii.j..ii"rroiu,.ocy.

Lehlgliton, JUno 5th, 1S84 w3.

'.Treasurers' Statement
OF THE- -

Leliiitita BorO. Scliool District
EUDIUS JUN3 6, 18S1;

K.il. SNYDEH, Treasurer; bit.
To balance on hand Juno 4th, isi3...$ 28 1)8

riinie Appropriation aur ta" Tax Ilupiicatt 1881 4,9SJ 10
" Loans soon uu
" Other sources , 8 00

4S,E03 la
CR.

By Order paid Teachers Salaries.
Ti A. Snyder t 520 00
Agglo It. Hank.. nn . . n
.11 in I . fl. hi 200 00
Sallle llntciii '.'00 00
Cora .11. 1. Khoaut..: W0 00
AnnaSowell 210 CO

Uattlo Koons 280 00

$1,880 Ou

Blinds and Interest Paid.
David Montz, Interest $ ISO 00
Andrew Oraver, Interest 25 00
Andrew Uravcf, bond and Interest., 509 72
1 nomas Kcuiercr, bonauu iniereei. 1,010 0'
Thomas Kuimncr, Interest iu iu
11. A llancr, interest 77 50
Mary .1. t'lausi. Interest... (0 CO

Dennis Shovelln, Interest . 50 00
K. A. Itauer, lutcrcst 77 10
.Ino. Peters 51 00
Thomas Monlz, Interest.,., 25 00
uwn. iiienuton 40 00
Dalh. Harter 185 oo
Abr. llartholoiaew. Interest 1.. '.0 10
Aaron lluupi, bond and InicrtJt 105 ou
Mary MOiur, bond and lriicreet 179 75
1'atriCk O'Diinnell, interest 6i ui
Miry OilUsple, Interest 20 00
Jacob McUiniy. Inlerest 50 CO

lluuh Mrdroilty. Interest fo 110

Jus JM c J tut y. Interest 100 Ou
.Hi-- . McUlniy, bun, I and Interest..,, 1010 Oil

Patrick Mcehan, bond and IMtrett.. Uri 00
1. J. Klttlcr, Interest 1)27 08
Wui: Mulhearn, (merest 5 02 W
Adam bnidvr. 4 vrnrs interest... ou
K, 11. hnyder, '1 rcasurcr. note and rdiscount paid in bank 10
Jas. McUlniy, balancoon Interest

paid by J(. y, Uotford, per re-

ceipt, (orutr 110) ( 10

Dy Urdefi paid Repairs, to.5'" M

J. Walp, rc almui rOof & heater., los 24
U. T. Horn, liquid slHilnir. ko IT 05
a. 1). Kustenbader, 4 8U

P. Bartholomew, black boards 4 80
E. ll,Sn)der.Treus. bad, furnished

by J, li. Uubel 519
L. 11. hotlisiein, carpeuternvrk,... 12 75
V. Schwartz, booi.cuse 12 au
V Schwartz, cl air .cats 1 eu
Uhris. Sehmale, lur slato , 2 00
K. 11, Snyder, Treasurer, Audltort,

mutti.; and Interest St 50

9 03
Insurance.

Thomas Kemerer. agent...., ... 9 00
U. U. Stroh, agent ,. 25 98
Thomas Kemerer, agent ... 7 50

M'41Sundries Aecount.
Lewi Wo!ek. janitor, ke 1 100 3
It. . Uotford, report book 4 SS
II, V. Moithtmer, looaclreulars 12 0
Wui. Rapsher, prof, services to Juno

ists jo 00
II, V. Muribliner, advertising report

168J 10 60
Il Ncwhard.colleclnir laxea 218 45
M. lleiluian c 1:0., coal 235 97
E. 11. Binder, Treasurer's salary to

.TUoll8t...i. MTbO
R, F llotlord, becrefary't ttlary to

Juoo 1884, I.... 75 to

t 47 t3
Or. Hy Orders raid .t,55i V0

Dr. To Receipts (page 48)..., . 8,3(11 IS

Overpaid by E II. Snyder, Treat ...,ti 6 07
We, the undertlgne.1 duly elected Auditor!

ofthe lioruuub id l.ehiablon, Pa., do eertily
that i have rxanflne.1 Iho fmegolnx ae.
eouattacd voocheri. und find them correct
to tbo Uilotuor knowltKiicB and belief.

W. P I.ONf). )
H. IIRKTMiY. .Audltort.

j W. O TKEXLER.j
Leblghten, Janet, 1H4.

HER 8E0RET TROUBLE!!.

The Unknown Trials Whloh a Wonian Snf
flared without Complaliltwhr Thsf
Vaniihod'.

Near the close of ohe of tho most' trying
of tho fctY hot days of the present year If
psle, cue-wor- woman might have been'
teen at the window of her dwelling appar-
ently in a condition bf complete exhaustion.'
Her efforts lo meet the accumulated dulltt
ot her household had been great but

elclc ehlld, whnt9-wall-
s

could even then' be heafd, was added1
tn her otherwise overwhelming troubles.
Nature had done milch (of her and in her
ynulhful deys sho had bebn dot only beau-llr-

but tho possessor of health turn et If
tuldutn 64eu. But home and ftfinlly duties'
and Iho depressing cares whfdf trid ofieil
accortipany them had proven greater thaii
her iplendid strength and tha felt n't that
moment hot only that life wat a burdeif
but that delh vodld bo a grand relief;
Thli I nouuutual It fj.lrf fcta most common evbrydny occurence, and al
great prayer It Constantly atcendlHi frbirt
thousands of hoirtel fot deliverance from"
the deadly power which 11 enslaving i

many wives mother aud daughter. AfH
yet theso dutle of lif mutt be thel. Nil
woman ran afford to turn aside from thd
proper care of her home and the duel who
aro ciinrtlitled to hercare.altliough iu doing"
these duties the may sacrifice her health;
and possibly lilo Itself. Th experience of
one who successfully Overcame such trial
and yet returned health nnd all tho bles
slngt It brings is thus told by Rev. William"
Watson, Presiding Elder of Ihe Methodist.
Episcopal Church, residing ut Waterluwn,
K. Y. Ho said.

'My wife became completely riirt dowri
through overwork and care of a tick mem-
ber of bur household, and I cnterlaliied
seilous appreherisllon at to her lutire.
She was languid, pale, Ullcrly exhausted;
without oppetitr; and In a complete stale of
physical decline. And yet she did

not neglect her duties. I Have see if
her abbot tho house, trying ciiliratreouslj td
earo fof the rules alio loved when 1 c'ndl l
tell, from thb lines upon her face Kins ufdcH
sbo wnt sullerlng. At times she would
roily for a day or two arid then lull back
Into the state of nervous exhaustion sho fait
before. He hend pained her frequently;
her body was becoming bovfed by pain nod
all hope or enjoyment in Hie seemed

What lo do we could not tell, f
resolved, howoter, to bnrig bak her lifd
and vitality It possible and lo this end be-
gan to treat her niytoll. To rhygreul relief'
her system has been toned tip, her strength
restored, her heullll tolitplnely recovered
and wholly by thb uo' or Warner' Tipiw
canoe, which I regard S the greatest tonic;
uivig.iiatornnd stblhaeh rented y that fits
ever been discovered. I was led tn ute It
Iho more readily as 1 had iratcd thb g

properties of Waruet's Safe Cdre
111 my own person and I therefore ktitw
that ilny felnedyMr Wdrher might

boa voidable 11110. 1 hayetibrd
recnmincu'ilrd b'otlt Warder' TiUiecal(oa
und Worrier's Safe Cuie tu irhiny of (rly
friends and I Itliow tcveral Doctor ofDi-yinil- y

ai well ai numerous lavnteu wbdard
using both with great benefit.'"

It all the uyerworked and duty drlyeH
women of Alnerira rould know of tho ex.
penence above descHbeo", and act upon Iha
same, there rati be little doubt that Mi
of tlie pain, and most or tho ilcpressibg
influences of life might be avoided, Surli
truths are too valuable lo remain unknown.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
There heincr errrr-i- l lnHJ JnMntA

standing on my books for subscription tct
the CAIinn?? Alivno.i-r- r ml.-,;.,.,,- . ..d
iob work. T rptmivtritlltf ,mumi ti....n I..9
dcblcd to mnkn immpillfifn cntttnn.An, :
by postal note or money order payable at

ciicck; 1'hoso iiavlng claims against D

will present them for settlement:
Very respfcctfully;

II. V. MORTlilMEil, Sri:

Reported Hp to 12 o'clock, by Da itaveh k
.o.v,i,eoo,uaiiKer3,i(i. ue a j.urct btrret;
Philadelphia. StoeKt bodght aud Sold
cither lorcatHoron irfargiii.

I'hiladelphia, Juno 11th, is8-i- .

ui 1 t.--4

IT SS'S. T.xl. ... ... !...-,- lirn ,i,iiuvs ivufu S Currcnrv O's 127
U S i, now ;.,..ll j ;
U S l'.:..-. r ;...... lluf 120,
PchUtylvnnla It R ., j i3i
Lehlgl! Valley RR.;..;, c fir
Lehigh Conl & Navigation Co 4 4 It
United N J H R ,t Cntinl Co 189 190
Northern Ccnlrnl II R Co....; J6J 57
Hesionvillo Tass. R R Co 12 14
null. K. V. A Thlla. R R Co...,,, 3i S
,Vew Jersey Central ,..,.-- . 55J 45
Xorthcru Pacific Coin...-..,,.;.- - 20 204

ii,..r.i ,n, .n7
NTnrtli Pennsylvania It ft 04 B5
Philadelnhia 7!rih TI 77 . tq i.f
S.lver. (Trades)...,..- - "eg 02

Legal Notice.
TO HKTTY KfSTljKTl.

orEait Penn. Carbon county. Pa., oil case bl
divorce obtained by W. A. Klstler; nf FarmJdale, Ohio, In Court of Common Pleas Of
iieir l UIU, on April IU, 1884

L MUIilJOO; Attorney.June 11, 1884-W-

nautlonte Farmers iCealen
ForSafcty In procuring your

HAltl'tJoSr HOUSE HAY
FORKS, ic'rrtnnlyihosohav.
Ing thereon an Imprint, bf our'

, 1 iiiai'. haiik, unq inereur...vu ii.i.in.woienl feet.
CatnloauoglvInK reliable Inrdrmdtlon furn-

ished Iron ly Ugs and Props...
A. J. N ELLIS COMPANV.PIltshiirg,

. P,A I an ,111... Mnlll.l n, !.- -ipir. i iiriiii itiuuineii nnu rioauniTHarrows, AKt'l Stools, O'm't'l I'uneloa.lloid
Uraders, &.e. June 14 (w

mA 1 TMT? Agents wanted forau.
lllo. Published at Au.

L'usta, hi home Largest, handromhst,
cheapest, best, lly tho renowned historian
and biographer. Col. Conwell, whoso lfe of
(JarflMd, published by us. outsold Ihe tneuly
others by 00,000. Outsells every book ever
publlilif.l in this world; many agentt are
selllnic fifty dally. Agents aro making for-
tunes. All new beginners ,nrces.ul; grand
viiuncu iur iiieiii. ,.(.u jnuuo ny a lauya.ent the first day, Teriiis most lllieial,
1'urtlcutAra fren. ItefliVr terot ei.nl. fi.r
postage el., 011 free oaiftt, now ready, In- -'

nuiiing; largo prospectus ohok. ana save val-
uable time. ALLEN &. tit).

Carriages,Vag0Hs,Sieigiis,&6'

fcoBsrerl or

BASK AND inON StREETS

LEIIIUIITON, PlsBl.,
Paf'tledlaf attention given to

REPAIRING
In all tu details, at the viry Lowest Prietii

l'aironato respectfully solicited and pefa
fort Sill, fiction Kflarahtefd. . .ju. iv, 0 ly. UAn. wiCAItD;

ft week; at home', $5.01 Oitfl't ffte, Pay
absolutely tore. 10 risk. Cardialnot rennfreil. Ileail.p rr vn.. .;

business al wbich nerima of ur m
eryoamr, can make great pay all the timethey wui K, with absolute certainly, write rut
parllcul.r. toll. lUtLKTT Si Co., f'urtlar.d,

-- ' UVGIB J I

It CUlll WHISt AU till fAllSf PJin nattjoujhrjyrup. "l'trtfixoui. Ml
qJ8 j'ajl'Clv'ten J j'tJI rSM


